California Center for the Book
Summary: Fiscal Year 2018/2019

54 community driven initiatives funded
93 participating library locations
118 staff members involved
144 community partnerships established
243 community programs held
6,101 community members reached
13 panelists presented to 120 library staff at annual adult services symposium
2 toolkits created & 3 webinars held

About California Center for the Book

Our mission is to help the librarians of California get their communities reading and connecting. We help librarians develop and expand programs that promote reading, community engagement, and lifelong learning for adults and intergenerational groups. We also offer professional development opportunities and share resources to help librarians and community partners achieve these goals. We value resource sharing, collaboration, community-building, and innovation.


CalBook.org
@CaliforniaCenterfortheBook
#BookToAction
#CommunityConversationsWithVeterans
#RuralLibrariesTour
#AdultServicesSymposium

California Center for the Book is a program of the California Library Association, supported in whole or in part by the U.S. Institute of Museum and Library Services under the provisions of the Library Services and Technology Act, administered in California by the State Librarian.